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CHAPTER I 

INTROPUCTION 

This investigation was conducted to describe qualit~tively 

courtship and reproductive behavior in the anapantoid fish, Colisa 

fasciata (Bloch and Schneider). Several. quant:Ltative a9pects of the 

observed behaviors have been included to facilitate and olarify the 

qualitative description. 

Prior to this study relative~y littly wpnk had been done o~ the 

courtship and reproductive behavior of Q.· :fasciata, th9~h several 

otper species have peen investigated, ForseLius (1957) published a 

monograph dealing primarily with the genus Colisa, including a brief 

description of the courtship and r~productive bepavior of Q, fasciata. 

Special attention was paid, howev13r, to the beh11-vior of£· lalia and 

the hybrid between C. lalia and C! J,.abiosa, Braddock and Braddoc:I~ ._, ' .,.. . ' . 
I 

(1959) were concerned with nesting behavior in Betta splendent3. 

Picciolo ( :J.-964) descr:jJ;)ed sexual and nei;;t discrimination by species of 

Colisa and Trichogaster, including£· fa~ciata, Miller (1964) 

described social behavior in Trichogast$r t
1
rich9~te~s anq_ included 

quantitative data on motor patterns, nest building, and reJ?roductive 

behavior, Hall (1966a) conducted a corriparatiive study of the ethology 

of three anabantoid species, and described (Hall, 1966b) the reproduc

tive color cha:p.ges in Trichogaster leeri. Be also studied (Hall, 1966c) 

physical and physiological factor~ aff~ctin~ spawning in two anabantoid 
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species. Rainwater and .Miller (196$) cpmpa.red the courtship a~d 

reproductive behavior of sexually ine4perienc~d. to that of sexually 

2 

experienced Be?tta .\mle11,den~. Barlow (1962) described the reproductive 

color changes in Badi~ badis, and in a recent pt~dy (Barlow, 1968) 
I 

discussed the close similarity between the sp~wning olasp in ~adis 

badis and the anabantoid clasp. 

The most recent investigatio~s on anabantoids were conducted by 

Simpson (1968) on Betta, and by Miller and Hall (l.968) and Hall and 

Miller (1968) on the quantitative and qualit~tive aspects, respectively, 

of courtship and reproductioI1 in T. leeri. ..,. 

All of the apove studies have been useful in the pre~aration of 

this paper; thqse which ~ave been esp~cially h~lpful are cited 

throughout the manuscript~ 

The suborder Anabantoidei is compri~ed of four f&milies: 

Anabantidae, Belontiidae, Helostomatidae, and Osphromemidae (Liem, 

1963). c. fasciata is a member of the family BeloI1,t:i,idae, wpJch - . . . . 

includes 21-24 other species. Three general characteristics of this 

family, the presence of a labyrinth or~ap, the deposit~on of eggs in a 

bubble nest, and the employment of a nuptial Gl8iSP are found in 

Q. fasciata. The latter two will be d,iscmssed in Chapter V. The 

labyrinth organ is discussed briefly by Rainwater and ~iller (1968), 

and in greater detail by Fovselius (1957). 



CHAP'FER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted from June to October, 1967, in the 

Constant Temperature Room of the Oklahoma State University Aquatic 

BiolO$Y Laboratory. 0 The room temperature was h~ld at 24-27 C for the 

duration of the investigation. 

Materials 

The fish were kept grouped in four 15 ~allqn stock tanks when not 

paired. The groups varied in number of fish from 4 to. 12, and fish 

were not segregated according to se~. Some of the pairs were observed 

in 10 gallon and some in 15 gallon aquaria 1 Tqere were no apparent 

differences in the behaviors s}i.ovp due to differ>ent aquarium sizes. 

The fish used in this investigation were abtai~ecl from pet shops. 

Each breeding aquariwn had a gravel pottqm planted with Cerato-

phzll"£1!!, and Vallisneria, and each was equ,ipped with a thermostatically-
,. 
controlled electric aquarium heater. Pieces of clay pats were placed 

on the bottom. These, along with trie aquatic plants, provided some 

protection for the female. 

Lighting was provided by overhead fluorescent and incandescent 

+amps, and by individual aquarium reflectors with incandescent bulbs. 

An 11 hourphoto-periqd was maintained by means of electric appliance 

timers. 
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'rhe fish were fed daily or o:n dried foods 9 

Qualitative and quantitative observation9 were made concurrently 

with the aid of notebook, wrist~atch, and stopwatches. 

Discrete behavior patterns, movements, and postures were defined 

&fter several: weeks of observation to facilitate quantification of the 

data a.pd description of events. 

Fish were paired at least one day before 9pawning occurred. Pairs 

were observed a.t least o;nce daily to ascertain breeding condition and 

presence of nests or nest-building activity. Coloratton, general behav-

ior of one or both fish, territorial beh~vior by the male, and structure 

of the nest (if present) were uqed as tndicators of a possible spawn. 

Seven spawning sequences were observedj 4 of them are believed to 

have been seen in their entirety. The water temperatures in the tanks 

during spawning varied from 26-27°c. Data from the 7 spawnings are 

used in the qualitative descriptions of courtship and reproductive 

behaviors, and data from at least 5 of the spawnings are used in the 

quantitative analysis of these behaviors. 

Hall (1966c) found spa)'Niling in two Anabantoid fishes to occur over 

relatively wide temperature ranges, with optima approximately 29°c for 

1'.., leeri and 27°c for Macropo1us 2,2ercularis. Since spawning tempera

o tures in this study did not vary aver 1 C, the range of temperatures 

suitable for spawning in Q.. f~sciata is not known. It can be said only 

that this species wil.l spawn at Q6-27°c provid,ed other co:p.ditions are 

suitable. 
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An attempt was made to pair males and fe1m1le~ of ?pproximately the 

Sq~e size in order to reduc~ the danger of ipfe~tion and mortality from 

wounds. In all observed spawning pairs, the female was ~lightly 

smaller than the maie. 



CHAPTER-III 

TERMINOIOGY Am> MOTOR PAT'rERNS 

The l;>outs,of Q. fasciata vary iq dur~tion and c9mp].exity. The 

degree of com~leteness of a sexual bo~t corresponds t9 the level of 

sexual activity attained in the bout, i.e., a pomFlete sexual bout is 

one in which gametes are released and is called a spawning bout. 

Bout. Any social interaction. -
Sexual Bout. This term denotes only qputi;; of male,....fema)..e interaction 

that contain sexual responsef;l •. Approach, ~wi!l'UIQ-ng ben,eatlt the nest, 

or following the mal.e to the nest .are considered to be fema],e sexual 

responses. Approach, lateral spread ~d si&mo;td displays, curving, 

c].asping and attempting to lead the female tQ the n~st are considered 

sexual responses.of the male, 

Spawning Bout. This term refers only to those sexual bouts which 

result in release of gametes by male an~ femal~ and correspqqds to the 

!'spawning cycle" of Forselius (1957). Howeve~, since it was' not 

possible in this species to tell whether the male qad ejaculated, the 

term wa~ used whenever egg release wa~ observe4. 

Pseudospawriing Bout. This bout is identical to t~e spawning bout 
,\ , I . 

except ~hat no eggs are released~ 
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Cqy.rtshi:g,J39,µt.• 'I'his bout contains sexual responses by one or both, 

sexual pa,rtners but does not reach the clasp stage. 

Iif on-:;:s~xual ~out. This is a bout in which no :;;exual ref;'lpon;:,es are 

given by either male or fema.:)_e. 

7 

Clasp Bout. Sexual boµts that advance only to the clasp stage are 

clasp bouts. Emission of gametes anc;l swj,rnmi.ng inhibition do not occur. 

The clasp bout is one type of incipient spawning ~out. 

Spawning Sequence. The complete f;'leries of sexual bouts and non-sexual 

periods making up the prespawning, epaW,Q.ing, and postspawn~ng periods 

is called the spawning sequence and corre9ponds to the !'mating cycle" 

of Forselius (1957). The spawni~ sequence of Q.· fasc~~ta may last 

from 2 to 6 hours. 

Nes~-posting. An¥ time during a spawning seq~ence the male is 

positioned beneath the nest but is not actively engaged in caring for 

nest or eggs, he is referred to a;:, ne1;1t-posting. 

The nest is the focus of the male's territory. A nesting male is 

more aggressive than at any other time, thus bett,er able to defend his 

territory (Forselius, 1957). This has adaptive significance for the 

matings that follow. Braddock and Braddock (1959) found that Betta 

splendens males would not mate with a female anywher~ but under the 

nest. This is also true of C. fasciata males • .... 
Forselius (1957) observed that most anabantoidmal~s direct their 

heads strongly upward to the water surface when nest-posting, but in 

C. lalia and Q. fasciata the angle is much larger, often up to 45°. 

Q.· fPisciata males in the present studyi were usually observed 



nest-posting with their bodies and ;heads pa;ral-:Lel to the ,water surface. 

Prespawning Period. 
l· I . • 

All of the sexual bouts 81').d non-sexual periods 

(bout intervals) up to, but not including, the first spawnJng bout 

comprise the prespawning period. ~tis characterized by ma,~e approach, 

lateral spread and sigmoid display, butting, biting, chasing, and nest-

building, and by female appeasement and approach. Ma],.e and female 

approach will be·· described in the discµssion of the Q, fascia ta 
. - ' 

ethogram (Chapter V). Lateral spread and s::Lgmail,i displays, butting, 

biting, chasing, nest-building, and appeasement have been described 

for!• leeri by Hali and Miller {1968), and their descriptions will 

apply to the s~e motor patte;r-ns inc. :fasGiata, with the following 
. . ·. - \, I I 

exceptions: "jetting" is not a Qubble.,-blowing ~{ltte:m observed in this 

species, and vegetation is not incorporated in the ne~t; however, the 

males show a marked tendency to const~ct thej,r nests on th~ und,erside 

qf overhanging Vallisneria leaves, and in the ~Qsence of nests males 

have been observed to deposit eggs directly again~t the µndersides of 

these leaves. There is apparently no cr:,..tic,1 nest sbe for this 

spepie~ since males will spawn in the total a.bseqce pf a n~st; and, 

there seems to be no correlation between size of the male and size of 

the nest, although it would not be surpri~in~ to find that the quality 

(foilffi, depth, durability, etc.) of the nest ~epds to ~ncrease in direct 

proportion to experience of' the male. 

Hall and Miller (1968) noted for Anabantoid fishes that the size, 

form, and materials used in c~:instruotion of the neist may vary greatly, 

even at the species level. 
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Sp~W!?ipg J~~rt-od. The period from the first to the la.st spawning bout 

is the spawning period and includes all qquts and q9ut intervals 

oc~urring during this pE;)riod. Behavior patterns typiGal of this 

period inoluq.e: male curve and clasp; female nud&ing or butting, 

mounting, sigmoid posture and quivering; male quiverin~ and ejacula~ 

tion; egg release; swimming inhibition; male egg retrieyal and some 

neE1t care. The above behaviors are q.escribed ;i.:n Chi;!.:pter V. 

Postspawning Period. This denotes the period following tht;i final 
I I ·· I I 

spawning bout and is characterized by fewale retreat and male aggres~ 

siveness and nest care. The nebulpus end of th~s period is marked by 

the female rematning in l').id:Lng for long Reriod.s at a time. She may 

feed occasionally but she rarely s~rf~ces. The male is aggressive 

tpward the feJriale and spends most of hil;l time pest-postine; or oaring 

for nest and eggs. 

One or two pseudospawning bouts are qharact~ristic of the pre-

spawning period an,d may also occur infreq~en.tiy in the spawning period 

an~ rarely in the postspawning period. 

All of. the ~otor patterns listed in prespawning and spawning 

periods, with the exception of ejaculation and egg release which, by 

definition, are characteristic only pf the spawp.ing period, may 9ccur 

during either period but occur ~ore commonly in the period UI).der which 

they are listed. 



. CHAPTER Ill 

:REPOODUCTIVE COLO;R CHANGl!:S ;J;;N C. FASCIATA 
. . . . ~·· 

Color changes, especially in the maJ,.e, dur:l,.pg thereproductiv~ 

crcle are startling and serve as indipc;1.tors of the mo~ivat:j.,onal states 

of the sexual. partners. As Hal.l ( l,. 966b) statElo., ''The fun,ctional impli-. 

cations ·of many of these· change:;; are unknown.·" 

Picciolo ( 19(>4) . showed that .'vismi.J,. ~mes are imp'?rtant factors in 

intraspec:i,ffc; sexd:iscrimiqation in the gen1+s Colisa. AIT1ong the 
. . 

important visual cues is color of dorsal an1 anal f;i.ns, He also notes 

that the black horizontal chin bars, which are ~i;,rc;mijlY acce;ntuated in 

the n\lptial male,.serve as a strqng hpsti+.~ stimulus tq males of the 

species •. ±tis ;interesting to not~ that both mal,e and female possess 

these <;hin.bars. The red vertical striations pp the lateral surface 

of C. lalia fµnction as a visua;J.. stimulus for se:,i: q.iscrimination, but 

the longitudinal bars on the lateral surfa,ce of C • .:[asciata do not. .. . . - . '. . 

Reproductive color changes.have be~n described for Badis badis 

(Barlow, 1962), !· trichopterus (Miller, 1964), T.· leeri (Hall, 1966b) 
. . Ii I , ~ . 

and for~· splendens, Q. lalia, Q. labiosa, £· fascia~a, and several 

other anabantoid species (Forseliµs, 1957). The above authors note 

that reproductive color changes closely r9rs~mble agonistic color. 

changes in these. species, except that the forIT1er are more striking, the 

colors being more intense than in the latt~r. Miller (1964) and 

Forselius (1957) point out the.signiricant role played by male 

10 
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aggressive behaviors in nest ar.ea defen:;ie and courtsh),P oi' the female. 

It should also be remembered that even dur\ng the spawning period, when 

the waJ.,e is assumed to be at the heig:tit pf pis se;x:µal motivation for 

the spawning sequence, he continues t9 defend his territory against 

other males and may show aggressive activity t9ward the female. Thi9 

suggests tb,at the expression of agonistic and repradµ,ctive color 

cb,anges may be mediated by the s9-me central, neural mechanisms. 

In a study on chemical communication in Q.. lalia, Mainardi and 

Rossi (1968) found that of 13 heterosexual pairp in which the male and 

female of each pair were in chemical commurr:Lcation wit~ each other, all 

13 males assl,lIIled typical courtship cQlorat~on and built bubble nests; 

while of 13 like pairs in which t4e pt3-rtners had onl;y visual communi .... 

cation with each other, the males neith~r as~umed reproductive colora

tion nor built nests. Tp.ese. findings seem to leave the impression that 

chemical stimulation from the.female is n~ces9ary for the development 

of reproductive coloration in the malE); yet qia!;'lY people have observed 

the aqquisition of reproductive 9oloration and tb,e initiation of nest

building in males lacking any kind qf contact with females, as well as 

in males with only visual communication ~th c;qn;pp~cif1ic femalE)s, in 

Q. lalia, .Q_. fasciata, Q, labiosa, !· t~~ch~~t~r;u,)', and several oth~r 

anabantoid species. Visual and chemical stimulation frpm conspecific 

females undoubtedly plays an importa~t role in aqquisition of repro

ctuctive coloration and initiation (!)f nest b\l.ild:i.l'.lg in the rni3-le, but 

these phenomena may also occur in -the absence qf; any f(;lmale stimula,t;io:n. 

~~male colors in the genus Colis~ qhow gr~&ter interspecific 

qimilarity t~~n do those of the males, the maL~ of eqcb species h~ving 

a characteristic nupti.al coloration~ This might indicate that species 
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discrimination is based on f'emaJ.Ei recognition of c~mspecific male 

coloration (Forselius, 1957). The m~le of c. fasciata shows a far 
. '7"T , ·r· ,, ! -

greater· variety of colors in h:i,.s m.1,ptiri!-l coloration ~han any othe:r 
I 

Colisa species. 

Females removed from the aq~riwn with a net ar+d those stimulated 

to flee by an intr~d~ng h~nd or a tap on tpe side of the a~uarium show 

color changes remarkably similar to thqse in b~e~in~ females, which 

fact suggests the possibility tha\ th~ expression of t.he color patterns 

.for fear and .for breeding niay be mediated b;v tlle i:iame neural mec:tianism. 

Besides aiding in sexlfal discrim~:p.ati9n aPd emphasizing ~estures 

important in attracting the female, nuptia+ cploration may serve to 

repel rivals. As Noble (1938) .stated, in fishes as in birds, 11 the 

great~r the display, the less the fight." 

Reproductive changep in coloration of mal~ and female are shown 

in Figure 1. The following text nurnb~rs qq~:i;,espqnd to the diagram 

numbers in Figure 1. 

Male 

1. Opercular OcelJ.us. A· blue operyular ocellus is characteristic of _ 

both breeding and non-breeding males, bu~ in tefritori~l and breedi~g 

males its color is highly intensifie~. 

2. Horizontal Chin Bars. These are brown tn tpe pan-breeding male, 

but their color is darkened to nearly biack in the breedin~ ~ale, and 

they appea~ to be con\inuous with the j~~:v darkening. 

J. JUf!jular Da~kenira. Hactley (1967) cqiqe~ this term for a color 

pattern spawn in Lagodon rhomboides and it seems appro~riate here. The 
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Figure 1, Rep:roductive Color Changes inc. fasgiata Mal,.e and, Female. 
A. · Won-breeding~ . B. Bre~tiing'. ·' ' • 



area on the venter of -t;.he brE:eding or ter:r::ltqrial ma;Le .from t):119 chj,n 

bars across the breast to the level o{ t~e pect;,ora,l fins becomes a very 

dark blue, often approaching black. In t,h~ ncm-breediri.g rnale this area 

is usually silvery. 

4. Eye Color. The area around the eye of the breed;i.ng male becomes 

un.iforrnly dark, contrasting with the deep orange of the iris, which is 

interrupted by a short sup:raorl:;>ital vert;lcaJ, bar. Th~ bar is very 

dark, n,early black, as is the pupi+• Tl;le area around the eye of tl').e 

non-breeding male is light bronze. The ir;i.s :irs light opa:p.ge, the 

pupil is dark, and the dark bar is pre1;,ent, tl;lqugh not as conspicuq1,1s 

as in the breeding male. 

5. Longitudinal BC!),rs. 'l'hese b~n·s are prc1sen~ inr breecting and n,on..,.. 

breeding male~, but in the former they are ext;,;r-emely dar~ brow.n ar).d 

riearlyl;)lend in with the darken~d body ap.q. fins, while ;in the latter 

they are ligh.t blue against a light, alm0st silvery, bac;kground. 

6. Dors;al Fin Colo:r. The dors~l fip is n.o;rmc,i,l:)..y light turquoise blue, 

tI+e distal edge of the fin tipped iµ white. Contrast :ts incr~q.sed ;Ln 

the breeding male when the b];.ue turnfi to deep, ir:id~scent blue.-black 

in color and the distal edge of the fin remains white. The soft 

dorsal has black spots on an orange bac~groun.d in breeding and non

breeding conditions, but here again contrast is ~reat~r in breedin9 

males. 

7. Ventral Fin Color. Inbreeding and nor;i.-.,breeding rnales the ventral 

f:j..n is blue ~th orange along its exterior margin. There are very 

diffuse black spots in the ora~ge area ~long the posterior margin of 
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the fin. In the breeding male the blue are<;1. turn13 from tnrquoise 1q1ue 

to a deep, iridescent blue-black, [;).nd the orange color is grec;itly 

intensified. 

Fe!I\ale 

1. Eye Color. Usually the area around the eye is light and silvery, 
I 

the pupil is dar~ and the iris a pale orange. In the breeding femc;ile 

the whol.e eye appears uniformly dark. 

2. Longitudinal Bars. Varying from nearly transparent to a light 

frosted turquoise bl~e in colo:r :in the non-bre~ding female, these bars 

turn dark gray :Ln the ·sexually responi;;ive female, During actual 

spawning they take on a tone of cola~ that is more dark bronze tnan 

· gray. 

General Bod1·c6lor. 
, , I, 

In t?e non,br~eding femal~ the body is rather 

uniformly silvery-wh:j..te. In the breeding ,femal.e tne v~nter is 

silvery-grar, while the dorsum appear~ somewnat darker gr~y, though 

not ~s dark as the lo~gitudinal bars. 

Opercular Ocellus. 
I I . 

A veri faint blue opercul.ar ooellus is present 

in tne non~breeding female, It becomes very dark blue in breeding 

females. · 

5. JUJW:lar Dar~ening. This is not present ;i..n the non-brernding female, 

In the breeding female it is very.s::i.milaF to that in tne breeding male, 

but the color in the female is not as intense and the darkening appears 

more diffuse. 
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6. Horizontal Chin Bars. The~e change little from ;non-b~eeding to 

br~eding female. In the former they are l~~ht brown; in the latter, 

darker b?>own. 

These colors and patterns ~re s~bject to a great deal of variatiQn 

in intensity and appearance among and within indivict~ls. 



CHAPTERV 

THE Q.. FASCIATA ETHqJrRA.ij 

The ethogram for C. fasciata. (Table ~) prov:i,deq 9- mea;ns for 

qualitative descr;Lption, in stylized terms, of a highly variable 

sequence of behaviors. It is an attempt to shQW the ~ain units of 

courtship and reproductive behavior i;q their regular occurrence without 

th~ variation that can result from interruption at, any one of these 

stages. 

Stages la and lb. Both male and female acqui:r;-e riv.ptial coloration, 

which is. described in Chapter IV. NQ spawnings 09cur !in the absence 

of this presumably necessary prel;i.m;i.nar,y phase; however, it,s d~ration 

may vary greatly among spawning sequences of the ~ame and different 

maJ,es. The male establishes a territory, initiates nest bu;ilding, 

and approaches the female, showing some 9ourrtsl+ip and aggressive 

activity. The female stays in the opposite e~~ of the tank, awa~ from 

the male. She does not defend a territc,,ry or a:i,d the male i~ nest 

building or the defense of his territOrY· 

In his approach the male sw:i,ms directly tc;,ward th1:r female, often 

touching her with his pelvic filaments, whic~ are e~tended forwar~ 

e~cept during very rapid approacheq. His approa9h is ~ccompanied by 

partial to full median fin erection and usµally terminate~ in a 

lateral spread display or an attack. At hi~h :;\.ntensity th.e lateral 

spread display may be accompanied py a sigmoid display. Attack may 

17 
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TABLE ;r 

COLISA F~\SCTATA ETHOGRAM 

Male 

acquires n~ptial coloration; 
establishes territory; 
initiates nest building; 
approaches female; some 
courtship & aggressive activit,y 

. ~ . I 

male lateral spread ~ Z, 

~\ 
male curve - 3. 

-----------------·~4. male clasp~ --~ 
male quiveri,ng · ~5, 

male stops quivering with-...---6. 
a jerk of his body 
(ejacuLation?) 

,I . 
loosening of clasp; swimming 
inhibition 

~ 
male egg retrieval 

~: 
egg and nest care 

$. 

9. 

Fem&l.e 

aGqu;i.res nuptial colo:rati,o;n; 
$tays away from male ;i.n 
()ppQSito endlof tank 

female a~prQacp - variable i;n 
form qnq duration· 

femaie may nuqge ©r butt male 
on do:rsum 

tema~e molJ111.ting & caudal fin 
vi,.Qrat:i,,on 

fema.l,e sigmoid postµ,re; 
begins· quivering 

!~male partially straightens; 
stops ~µiyering; egg release 

I 
swimn)ing ii;il1.ibition 

f i 
sw,i.ms sl~wJ.y r,way from nest 

. ~ 
:remains stat!onacy o~ bottom 
at op:pos;it~ end of t~; sur,,.. 
faces ra:rel,;r; occ;a~lio;nall,y 
feeds, 

01( 
10. ~~mrp;i.ng :i.-nhib:L tion may be 

followed qy male chase with 
buttin~ and/or bit:Lng 
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consist of butting and/or b:,i.ting and may result tn chasing with 

subsequent butting and/or biting on the part of nh~ male. The female 

often responds to attack with behaviors of apparent appeasement 

function. 

The bubble nest usually bu.ilt by the male ~uring this stage seems 

to have definite survival value for e~gs and fry. It keeps them at the 

air-water interface where atmospher:Lc o:ieyge>I'). :l,.s avai:;Lab+e for respira

tion. It keeps them together, thus facilitati~g nurtur~, and it 

attraGts microorganisms required as fo9~ ~Y fry (forselius, 1957). 

Male Lateral Spread Display and Female A:E;eroach, .Typically, the 
I , ' . ,. , . . ,. , I 

male approaches the female, perfonns a lateral spr~~d ~isplay and 

ret1;1rns to the nest. The female then a,:ppro111,ches the male in a varie~y 

of manners as described by Hall and MilJ,er 0968). Before ner actual 

approach, however, the female of Q., ~asQi8;~a usually swims to a 

position from which the nest~post~ng or nest~tend~ng male ~s visible, 

and her caudal and pectoral fins beat :rapidly ;in opp<;>s;i..tion for 

several seconds, often up to a minute, before she be~ins her approach. 

This movement may be interpreted as show1.ng an ~ntention to a,pproach 

the male. Manner of approach, coloration, and generai bod? sha,pe may 

se;rve to identify the female and thus inhibit male aggression. Plump-

ness of the abdomen seems to be a~ ~m~ortant factor ~n sex~al recogni

tion in the genus Colisa (Picctolo, 1964). 

The female of .9.. fasciata, .9.. l®71::liosa, a:nct .9.. +atr:,1,-a generoAlly 

approaches the male with her head poi~te~ slightly towar~ the botto~, 

l:;n.1,t the closer she comes to the male, the mo:r-~ cJ,.0se;J.,;v her head 

approaches the horizontal plane (Forseliu~, 1951), Jn t~e p~esent 
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study, the Q.. ft;lsciata. femal,e usuaJ,ly l+E:ild :P,e:r hf.lad ~n th~ horizoptql 

plane, sometimes slightJy higp.er,. during hem approach to the male. 

Male response to.female approach appears to b~ ~xtremel;y 

important to the continue.tio:p. of 'thf:i bcmt. M1:1-:ir~ :).qteraJ,. ;3J?reacl d:j_splay

releli!-ses female nudgi:Q.g or butt;ln~, bl,lt, the male's f,'acing the female 

or moving toward her results in fE;lmale f:l,ig!i1-t 1 1¢11,cq. is often .followed 

by male chasing and butting. Appfoach of the T, leeri femaie appears ... '/' ' 

to be facilitated if the male turns so the fema,;I.e does :p,ot approach 

head-on (Hall and ij;iller, l.968) •. 

3. Female Nudging o:r Butting,1 and ~e.l.e Curv~,· One~ u;nde~ t~e nes.t, the 

female often nudges or butts the ~~le lig~t~r on his d,orsum. This 

nup.gin~ or butting is of low inte;nsit;v an,p. very pn;i1;3,f d,urati,;m and 

does not compare to female court,ship butti178 ;i.n ~r trich~J?terp.s. 

Miller (1964) states that in T. trichopt1;3:nis th~ first prerequisite for 
~ ·· .\.1 I ·I .I Ji 

a successful. spawning is the ht,1.tt or b:i,.te q;f the female. :Butts are 

usua,lly sha.rp, and butting is of fairly long du.ratioµ. Ul'\d,er the 
'. . ' ' . ' 

nest, butting is usually followed oy ma.J.~ Nl?°k?ing, a "behavior uniq"\ie in 

thif;i species, which in turn is followed t,y l'Jlale circling, He further 

states that the more the.male circles, the e;reater tpe chanc'1 that ~he 

female will lose her orientation to hi(ll and, 1,i~ew:j..s~, th.wt;. he will 

cease behaving sex-q.ally and chase her. C;i:rq;I,ing ;i.n I, leeri is followed 

almost 5times as often by aggressive b~havio;r a~ by c+~l:lping, whicp 

suggests a strong underlying a.ggre1:3s:i,ve compqne:n,t of ci,rcl:i,ng (M;iller 

and Hall, 196$). 

Circl,:i,.ng is also pre:;,ent in1;3etta (fors~l;i.us, l957; and Rainwater 
, . ,I 

and Miller, 196S), but it is not found in t,he q;enu1;1 ~olisa (Foriselius, 

1957). In.Q_. fasciata clasping :p.ever occurs without prior ~urving, 



but curving and subsequent clasp;i..:ng were occasionall,y observed to 

occur without proper mounting by the female who u,sually pwam out of 

the male curve and awar from the nest area. 'l;'he behavior of the 

~· f 9s~iata male while the female is n~~t to h~m l,U'),qer the ne~t does 

not suggest the presence of a strop~ ag~~ssive c~mpon~nt as does the 

circl.ing of l'.· leeri males, 

Male curvin~ is elicited more ~u:i,.c~lf if the !~male places her 

snout on th,e dorsum: of the male just a.nter~or to h;Ls dorsal fin, her 

pelvic filaments against his side. The m~le was, 0n QGGasion, seen to 
. . 

curve without any previous tactilei·fit;i,mulai;.ion f;r;-om the female. Male 

curving il:i ref.erred to as an "invitatipn postq.re" by Rainw13-ter and 

Mille:r (1968).· As the female touches the male witq 1;1.er snout, and 

pelvi,.c filaments, her Gaudal. fin bij~in:;; to quiver, This generially 

results in immediate curv:i.ng by tn.e maJ.e (if.he is nCDt &lready curved), 

111punting by the female, and the cla~p. Increased a,ctivity o;f' the 

fe~ale at this time decreases the probabitity that t~e pair will 

become properly.oriented, thus decreasing the l;i,~elihoo4 of a c;omplete 

spawning bout, and often terminates in the male ~~asing the female 

cJ-Way from the nest area. 

One behavior observed 911 several occasion,s in several different 

female~, bu,t :;..n. striking contrast tq tha~ w;mall;Y" obse:rved, is performed 

by the female once she is next to the ma],e under tne_nest. Rather than 

interacting with the.ma],~, she swims slowly to the s1+:rface q11d gulps a 

~outhfui of buboles. It is po~sible that t~e motiv~t;onal level in the 

female is in l;iI1 incomplete.state, w:tiich is refle~t~d by her lpss·of 

interest in prespawning proceedir1,g~ a,nd subsequ~p.t rise. to the surface 

to eat (Miller, 1964~· J.\.n ~lt~rnative explanation qf the behav;j_or 
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mi~ht be profferred in terms of a d;i.:i;Blac~rpent activity arising from 

a conflict between an urge to mat~ and an urge to flee. This activity 

also often resulted in the female being d+riven away from the nest area 
. ' 

by the male. 

4. Female Mounting and Male Clas:p. Mounting eon,s:!i.,;:its of tpe female 

swimming into the male curve, placing her snout a~ainst his dorswn 

Jµst anterior to the dorsal fin or:ig=ivn, aqd pJ,.acing her pelvic ,filaments 

against his side. The median fins of both fish are pa:rtially folded, 

As the female mounts, the mf!le tilts hi1;> venter slign,tJ,.y toward her, 

and sh.e presses her venter vertically aga:1,nsti Ii.is s;i.de. For"selius 

(195?) noted that C. fasciata fema],es seem to c;,;r!ent themselv~s toward ..... 

the head region of the male. The female mounts wttli her snout at the 

anterior base of the male's dorsal fin, which appeafs to be farther 

forward on the male than in .Q.. J.,alia as described l;)y Forsel~us (19~7). 

Male clasping usµally occurs simu.l,taneoiisl.y w:i,th or immediately 

foJ,lowing mounting by the female, and qonsists of the mi9,le bending his 

body around the female ~o that his he~d and cau,dal fin nearly touch 

each other. The pair is now oriented ·wi,t):J, mal~ ano. f~male vents il;l 

cloi;:;e proximity and dir(ilcted toward the bottom, and. the cau,dal half of 

the female pqinting toward the sur(a~e. ·The pair is usually a few 

centimeters below the nest, and the orientation is apparently main

tained by movements of the caudal fins, Mill.er (1964) stated that 

maintenance of the T. trichopterus cia~ped pair near the surface - :. ' 

appeared to be effected through movement9 of the cau~al fin and pos~ 

terior anal. rays of the female. 

Proper mounting and orientation of male ancl femc;1.;I.e to each other 

are important for the continuation of the pout, The fema],e :Ls 
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a~par~ntly respon::.ible for this orientatipn, anq. ex~e~i;;iv~ q.djustm13;nts 

in body position by the female or her failure t9 mpup.t pro~erly may 

terminate the bout~ 

5. f emal,e I Sigmoid and, Q~i ver;I-ni& r Foilo,n.n~ mot!.Iltin~ and the clasp, 

the female bends her body in a sigmoid post:q;re and the m~le r+exes his 

body, thus tight1;3ningthe c],a.sp. The inep.~an f:i,ns of the male and the 

dorsal fin of the female ar~ now fu.;LJ,y 13rect,~dr 'i!'0.13 !)a:j,r mi;J.y tilt 

slightly to one side, the venter of tpe fema],e po~nting laterallf in 

relation to tne water surface, before egg rele~se,. Ac. fasciata 
.. ·. ~ ··. ' 

female· was never observed, however, to ~si:mme the ";f'ema:J,.e upside ... down 

posture" described by Fotselius (l957) as oc9u:rrin,g ip Q· lalia, Q.. 

~ebiosa, and Q. fasciata, though inf~~uent],y ip the ~atter two. This 

pqstu:i;e cor:r;'esponds to ''rollin~ over!' ;L~ T ~ tr~chopterus (l\,i::i,ller, 1964), 
. I . ~, ii·· J Tl1./ r••) 

~· splendeng; (Rainwater and ~iller, 1968), ~;nd T. J,eevi ~Hall and 
'!"" . . . 

Miller, 1968). 

,A;l,though the exq.et funct:i,on of alas;p 1;,;i.ghteni;ng i~ not km>wn., the 

press1+re of the male's body aroµnd th~ fem~l~ may faci;Li,tate egg 

release. Th,e caudal fin of thefemal1:1 is ber+i;, awa,y from the male, apd 
. . 

the rp.edian fins of both 111ale and f,'emale ar~ pa,;r~i13-i1y 1;,o :t;ulJ..y, usual,;l,y 

fully, erected. Both male and fem{ile begji..ri. q~ve:ring their l:l9d:i,.es and 

f!i..ns, but;. quivering in the fem~leqecoin~9 lj'lost ;p~onounc~d just pr~or 

to egg relea,se. 

On several occasions the female was ob9ery~d to drop vertically 

91,rt;. of the ma,le' s clasp and ~wim away. To.at th~ inale con,tinued clasp 

posture and quivering for several seconqs, Apparently up.able to te:i;mi

nate it sooner, is evidence of a poss;ibJ,e 9r:i,.tipa:); ~er:iQd in c::)..asping 



found evidepee for a criti~al d'1;rattolll qf t,he T. trig:hopterus clasp, 
· 'r'T' ) "' I I I · · 11 I •. -

which, orn;6l 13urpassed, almos-t iniri:J.riapJ,.y led t9 spaW!'/.it).g. The 

p13r:;iuasivlcl evidenqe fcir this. criti<;:al. ct.urat,;lon ~30".iJ? Eiec) derives from 

tne fact that only 4 records of cla,~ps exp~ed~~ it, a~d i?,il of these 

cla~ps resulted iri pseudospawntngs, in wh;i.cq. al],. ~9tiv~ties of the 

spawning bout occur except for ¢g' .r!:lleast;=; • 

. Barlow (196$) suggest,s the cix:i~tence pf a a;l,ol;:le ~~lationship 
. ' . . 

oetween Batlis badis anq the anabant9~4 ;f'i~hes dµe to tqe re~ar~aple 

simiJ,.arity of the ~pawnip.g Glasp. He founri i;,ha,t t):le female Batlis badis, 

once she has. approached:,· butts th,e mal(;l' s 13iq.e i t):lis J,.e~ds to circling 

about one another, ma;te hooking (similar t,o curvJng), ferpa;te mount:;i.n.~ 

a;nd, male clasp by his closing of .the hpo:\<r . sa:rlow stated that an 

;i.mport,ant feature Of clasping, fc,;,r CO!llpa;r,at}ve pu:rpQ~es, ;is that the 

~a,le first cl.asps the female in a ~osture 9al;i~c;1. "twist~c;l V," wn.iGh is 

converted t,o a "simple U" as t~e clasp prc,;,gre~s,s tow~r9r qvipo::;;:;i.tion. 

He states that, although there ~re photog:raphs ::;l'v;,wing the twisyed V 

o:nly in elongate specj,.~s f:iUCh ~s g_, chuna, ~nd sllr~win~ qn:\,y ~:ti.e sil!1ple 

U in the more disc-shaped species.(e,g., T, leeri anc;i T. trichopterus), 
-Ir~ "!':' .... 

there is no way o.:fknowing whether tn.e (?J,.qm~ate speci~s a;Lways show 

the twisted U be.fore going intq t,pe ~ri,.mple lJ, er t.:f tp.e d~ep bodied 

:;3peciefi ever show tl:).e twisted U, :;,1,n,o~ th~ ph()Vi0$fapner pr9bab:lry W9,its 

un.t:i.l i;,he clasp i;:3 well developed 'Q~!ore ,ta,~!l,n~ }tie piqtq.;r:,e, thereby 

increasing tne prol;>abi1rity of misa;l..ng th~ twifrt;,~d U t Th~ twisted U 

was never .observed :in Q.· J~sp~ata ;in the p~?ent stv.dy, no:r was it 

noted in;§_. ePlendens, a very elongate ~p~Gies, qy ~~inwat~r and 

Mille:r (196S). 
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6. E,e;g. R~J...~a§~· The t'ema:l.e P<;irtiall.y straight~11s her }Jody i:md stops 

quivering. Male quivering ceases v,itn a jerk of h;i,s bQdy, whiGh II)ay 

indiqa;~e the moment of ejac.u,lation, ali;}1pugh nq Gl9µ.9- c:,f miJ,t was ever 

ol;,se:i;ved. A movement ~;i.milar to the male qody ~(;:lr~ ~n -¥-~ f~~c~a.ta, is 

t~e "terminal squeeze" in!· leeri (Ha,11 ap.d M:i..lrler, ;L9q$). Te:i;-minal 

q_u:j.veriAg is reported for B,adis badis by Bar~qw (1968), Efsg release 

usually OGCurs just before Qras tqe f!;lmaJ,,~ rel,a~es her si~oicl pol:\ ... 

tµreu however, ~ggs. nave often l:l~en ijee:p. eI?ei:rgin.~ from her ~e;n,~taJ, pore 

du:r;-ing swimming inhibitiori.. 

7. toosen~ng of }h,e Clasp, t3-nd; S~m\ll~n~ .rrr~~ttt9n
1 
•. FQ1],o~l1lg the body 

jerk th~ ma:Le loosens the elasp and t~e ~air ;\link~ :;;;Lowly through the 

water in a: state referred to as s¢.1l111ling inhibi1;,~Qn. Maly qpd ;fem~).,~ 

are otherwise motionless a:nd te~~ to loEie tqe~r ovtentatio:p. to e~ch 

otl').er. Swimmi;ng inhibition ll'IS,Y last fri9~ ~.5 t9 p 1;1ecp:nds in the male 

~nd usual,+y tef!lli~tes 1 or 2 secon~s earJ,ier ~~ ~he fem~ie of the 

pair. It qccurs inb9th spaWf}ing and p1;1eµ9,ospa.wn;i.pg, 
' ' 

8 •. Male Egg Retriev.aJ..~ A.~ the f19ma.J.e sw~m~ ~way rpqm the µest a~ea 

following ~wi,mming inhibition, th~ male mi:ly giv~ ch.as19 to th,e femaJe 

and th~n return to the nest area to g~th19r egg~T ij9r~ qften, l:}owevErr, 

he does not ~ive chase h1).t beg;Lns qoll,~ct::j.n,g e?gs tpat have n,ot 

reaphed the nest and spews them out t~~o~h niij ~9~tq into the nest~ 

The eggs of C. fascia.ta are 1'uoyant and ri9~ to tn.e ~ul';f'ace, most of ..,. . 

th19m a,ccumulati~ in the nest since all spawn~ngs tai<!e place tlirectly 

under the nest when a nest;i.{3 pre~ent. 

9. Egg and Nest Care. After the me:1Ek,9P.:lr.lects t;ie eggs ap.d. depos:i,ts 
I I 
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them in the nest~ he re::mm(f:ls ne.st care, dee~~J,1,;i.1'lg th~ p~qt, l;i;y

expellin~ pubbles beneath it. Thfou~h his i;:iperc:u~a he expels fine 

streams of ti:q;v qubbles.un.dernec1.t,h t:\1-13 ne:=;t. +his 9per~u).9-;r aeration, 

is described in mor(il detail 'by Forfel;lus (".).957), who als(,) nqt~d that 

Q., fa~ciata, £• lalia, and g .. labi~sa maJ.es g~ni:ira;I.ly show the same 

patterns of egg retrieval. Thes~ buobles ~r~ ~hort~liv~ct but ~ay 

seirve to aerate the eggs in the nest. I;)u,r~ng ~l;l.;ls ~;i.m~ the feimale 

usually remains stationary in a tar bo~tom c~~ner or the aquarium. 

She fe~ds oqcasionaJJ,.y on t,h,e lqottom but rr;3,rely ~µr.flaces, S1.J.rfacing 
' 

rate may be · determined qy t;he le:1vel of ~ale agg:i;--es.sive];'le~;;s a:;; we;n !:J.S 

actual ph;ysio;I.ogic~l p:eeci {I1all, lCl)66a), 

Innes (:1;966) reports that m~les p;f 11;,l):l.s s:peic;:ies take mouthfuls of 

sa.n,d a;ndbJ,ow :i,.t arnong the eggs in th~ n~st, Tl;le bott9µis of tl?,E:1 

aqvaria used :i;n the present study we:r~ cc;,ve:rr~d \!f:i,th gravel ratter than 

sand, which may explaj,n whey th.Li.$ bel1,~v~0J? wall! pot 91;:)~erved by this 

a1J.thor; however, the behavior :i.tse],.f seem~ tq l1t1:1,V(,'l nq apparent 

function, 

10. TM.,s phai;;e was di~cussed. undef M~le Egg ;Retrieval~ 

Disc~ssion 

Although the l::/ehaviors from Feimal~ ,4pprpa~h t? ~gg and Nest C;;i.re 

;;i.ppear to be $Qmewh;at rriore 9tereotyp~d t,han the r~f;it~ eac;!h, o.:(' these 

phase::., varie~ :i-ri. duration an(i fprm of its comp9s~te elemi;;:nt~ and may 

oe inte:rru,pteq at apy time l:1Y :i,na::pI?ropriate respop.i;;es from tqe ID<iile or 

fema+e, lac;k ~f synchroni~at:i,.,on of.th~ pair, Olli f;!Udd,en ~!!lvi,rqnmE)nta,l 

change. fiowever, Ferpale Approaqh ar).d ~a.lei Cµrv~ ;:;~~m to be the most 

critical stages in this re~pect. 
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In contrast to the f;indings of HalJ (1966a) for T. Jeeri, it is 
, · · - 7' I .~ 

the female. of Q· fasci~ta who seem1:1 t,c;, b~ resppnsibl~ for most of the 

interrµptedbouts. Interruptioni;;.Pf varipus t;vp~s, as from a third 

fish or a.n inc;r~ase in 1:?tightnes~ of +ight,, Qlo ;nc;>t e,=J.µse immE)diate 

ter111inati9p of sw.i-mming ir).~}b;Ltioq. tn fact, ;it appears t;h.at once the 

pair if? en~a~ed intl].is b~hi<1vior there is littl.e tqat will interrurt 

tl}em. 

Within the gemus Colisa th~ court:,h,ip and :reproduct;i..ve activity 
I 

has heretc::ifore been deser;ibeq in detail o;nly fpr £r · .lalia (Forseltus, 

1957); the~fore, the scop~ of any qomparative discussioit of.'species 

wit4in the genus is nec~ssarily limited, ;F'orselius also made some 

genera.], comments qoncern.;i.ng couz,tsp.ip and re:prQdur;?tion in ~· labiosa. 

an9- Q, fa.sciata whie}?. wil],· be useful in the .:('c;,J,.lowing discuss;i,on,. 
I . . 

Duving·the prespawning and sp~wning pE:1r;lods the m~lE;l of£, l-alia 
. I 

and 9.· ~ab~o,s~ may approach the female and perform a display posture 

wlj.;i.ch corresponds tp the.lat~ral spread d;i.splay, after which he e;ither 

movep slowly toward ttie. :r+est ;i.n a. manner termel'.l, ''lead,j,ng":to-tn~-;nest'' 

pr mpves rapidly and d}re,0t~y to the n~st (Forseliu,s, 1957), Lead:j.n,g

to-..the-nest was also pbseweci :Ln '.£· tr~ffr9~~eYttYi (Miller, 1964), 

Jj!. splende?s (Ra:i,.nwa:t,er and M:ill~r, 1,968), and +· leeri (Ha+l ap.d 

M:i,.ller, 196$)~ This behaviQr·~at~~rq., or its eq~iv13-J,ent, was performed 

several times during one sp&wning s~q~epc;e by only o~e male!~ fasciata 

pbserved during this entire studr• It is pos~ible t,4at this pE;irf9f~ 

mance was indicat;i,ve of ahj,gh se~ua:\, motiya.ttc;,n j,n th!il male and a 

relatively +ow sexual inotivati~n ;in p;i.s :partn~ri ~ ar1at majority of 

the female . approaches to tti:i,.s ·male· oc;curr~d d:1;1:r:i,r,g f/f immediately 

following leadin€j. · After the.first, sp~wn:L:qg bou,t, le~d;i.ng .... to-the ... est 
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waq not q.gain obser"Ved until. the po;:;ijspawning p~riod. 'rhli=l same male 

sp;:i.wne9- the followi!;'lg day wj,th a different femal~, and leap.ing-to..,..the-

nest was not observed. 

It is :poss;i.ble tl}at leacling-tq,.,tpe-,.n~st W,;H:1 onGe a behavior 

pfttern typical of th:Ls sp~cies, and that i,t servf3d to stim1,1late i;,he 

female to approach the mqle at the nest. Perhapp with the evolution 

of the now brilliant coloration of the rn,i.pti,al male, leac.i;Lng.,.to-ther 

nest was performed less arid less o,ften as a byha,vior to st:i,mulate the 

female to approach the male under tre µest, Tpe m~l~ usually approaqhey 

tpe female, shows a latera~ spre~~ ~isplay a~4 ryturp.s to the nest. 

This :pattern w~s carried out 2 or ;3 t~mes in t~e one~· fa~~iata who 

showed leqding-to~t~e-nest before h~ be~an aet1,1al leadipg. In other 

spawnings the ,female usually approached the male a$ter the first 1-3 

approaGhe~ followed by laterq). displ~fS, It mar be that leading-tor 

the-,.qest as a behavior pattern is still in the repertpire of 

Q.· fasciata males, but that it is :;;eldom initiatsd du,e to the earlr 

succ;ess · of. lateral ~mread q.}s~lay aqd ,nale n1,1pt,ial coloration in 

stimulating the female to approac,h. 

The nest of g_. J-abfosa males is typiqall~ composed of ~ne or a 

few bubble layers agd. \:!On"tiains lit;tle v~get1=rtior;i.; wper!;las, a £· lalia 

nest is frequently composed p;f 3 layeri;;, a:p u:rper thill~ ony qf foam 

bubbles, a middle layer wj,.th dens~ m~ts of ve~etatipn, and a t~:i,nner 

qottom layer of bub~les anq sqm~ plant parts (for$eltu,s, 1957). 
• . I 

Although algae, as y,ell &$ Ce~~rt?PhfltlfP and ~~lJ;-i.,s~eria, we:r-e present 

in al;L bre~ding tanks, non.~ pf the Q.r fasciata malep in this stu,dy was 
' I 

ever observed t9 incorporate v~geta,tion :ip.to ~iq nest, Nests var;ied 

from several flIDall 13-g;gregations of QUPpl~:;, to l';leveral-layered bubble 
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fl.fStS Of large diain(;lter (up to 10 Clll), c;!.lth,ou,gn, :?;pawning Wq.S observed 

to oc~ur in the absence of a nest. 

Forselius (1957) noted thqt female upside-down posture (rolling 

over) occurs typica:j,ly in£.,' l.~lia., ~nd frequ~ntly in g,. labiosa and 

c. fasciata. Bari.ow (1968) stat~~ tl1,at in speci(;ls that leave t;heiJ;" - . 

eggs in a bubble nest, release of the eggs tends to occur when the vent 

of the female is fii:rected laterally or str~ignt up t9wa;rd the water 

surface. Stnce spawqing in C8li~~, and m<;:ist oth~r an~b~ntoids, usually 

occurs directlr beneath t\+~ pest, ;rolJJ.,ng ove;ir SQ yhat the female vent 

is directed u~ward during oviposition would pe an added assurance that 

a la:rge pumber of eggs wc;>ulQ. reacr tpe nest in species with buo;yant 

e~gsi ~din ~pecies with nqn~buorant e~gs, d}reyting the eggs upward 

~t oviposition wovld ~ive the m~~e more t~~e to collect them before 

they fa],.l to t,~ bottom, thu.s pec01I1}ng e~treme3ry hard to find. 

Q. fasciata presents a·;:itriki,ng contrast to th~ general ~attern 

qf s:pawning followed :in t.he su°Qorder J\nab1:1I1toid~i a,nd in Ba dis badis. 

Fe!IJa],.e µpside .... d9wn )POstu~·pr ;i:io::l,ling oyer seems to be.present in 

nearly evevy.ot~er anab~ntoid species, even tn other memberp of the 

' genus Colisa. The sligl'lt M .. lit, of the Q.• flascie,ta sp&wning p9-i+, as 

prev;;iously descr:i,bed,.may .bE;l f;ln inq.:l..cc3rtion q;f r0lli1;1.g over that is 

never carried through t9 its complet;i.orT If! rplling oyer was at one 
., 

time a bel).avior pattern co~c:>nly occurring in*" ~asc\ata :;;pawn;Lng 

9outs, it is not at ~his ttme apparep~ why it was never observed in 

the present, study, wuessit oqc1Jr~ only at extrel)le},y high levels of 

se:irual motivation which were never attai~e~ by the individual fish in 

this stl).dy. This, h<;>wever, seeins µnl,i~elr pip~e this pattern 9ccurs 

so qommonly in otner anabqntoiqs, and sin~e ~any spawnings observed in 
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thi~ study wer,e thought to in(:3.:i,~a,te a r~;Lat~v~ly h~,~h level ot sexual 
. . . . . 

motivation due to t~e high degre~ of synchronization of th~ pair, 

inc:rea.13~9- amount of quiver~n.g if} me.le f,t:P.d ff;ima;te, ~~d the relativeJ,;v 

1,a;r-~e number qf eggs releas·eq;, . 

Tbe maie of .Q,~ 'lalia usua],ly ;recove:ris f.';rqqi swirpIJling inhil:)ition 

before t,he.ferna.1e·and rousef! her py tti.rust:j,n~ ~1:rh h:irs finout at her 
. ·. 

side~; mal,e clllas(:}. Uf!~lly ~nsuf;ls, (Fors~li1+s, 1957) r The .Q.· ~a~qiata 

female usu,ally reoove;rs: froJll swilll!ll:Lp.~ inhi9iu.op spo~l-y b~fore the 

male and sw1.,ms away fro~ the ~~st area; sel~om ¢oes the rpale ~ive 

chase. 
. . 

One veey apparent differencfr between Q_, ~~?·f,, an,d $~ fasciata and 

,;tabiosa is · the · :rE!l.ati ve ~p~ed, pf the inovem~nt~ PEilr.f o:mec;i. .g. fascia ta 

and Q, labiosa are similar in g~~eral ~Qdy snap1 a~q proportions, ~oth 

are lon~er a~d shal+ower ... bo~~d th~n g,, ~ an.cl have longer, more 

flowing dor~al . anQ. ventral, f;;i.n extf:}ris;\.Pns. .f1,. fr,a:H~1 is a short, deep

qodied ~i~h~ almost dise-s~a~~Q. when :j.t~ m~~ian f;\.nfi art1 erected. The 

movements of. Q, lalia have·a flu~t,~l;'y pr jerkr c0prdi~tion and the 
. . . 

f i1;:Jh go f orwa;rd . pr paekw~rd · in l?wift, ~i1u1ting m<;rv~m~nt~ ( M:i.ller and 

Millev, in press)~ The mov,ements of Q.• fi~~ 1+1~~,~ aq.d ~· 1~1;>~?~,a are 
' I 

much l~ss rapid and more i'l'u.id, anp. tney ~o :p.9t dal:ih ~q qart ~bout as 

Q.· lalia •. Mille;r and Miller (in pres~) propose t4e ~:ypothesis that 

q,ualitative dif,rerence~ in beh,:;1.viorai t:r;ia;i.ts am<!.lp.g tha th.ree anabap.toid 
' . . 

spec:Les ob~erved in t,};leir ~tu,dy may 'b~ "cloself a;;.;~poiated with certain 

morphological specializations w~i~h impose a fo~m or rh~hm to movement, 

p;roducing a reco&ntzably unique f~tterp." This may help to explain 

the prqnoun~ed 2i1i~ 2113s~ leading o;f' il.• l~l1~r, (F9rsel~us, 1957), wllioh 

;i.:qvolv~s qµick, ;1.ntenrupted mpvement,~, a13 cpmfl,ared ~o.tbe more gliding 
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movements qf Q,,. f,2:f.Si€1~8: during le~di.ng, 

Another conspicuous divt:irgenc~ between tp~ behaviors of C. lalia 
F-

and Q, fasciatapccurs :('allowing ~w;j.nim;ing iphibiti9;n. In C. lalia .. 
the male ~irst recovers from swimming inhibiti9n tnen rous~s tpe female 

by butting her @d usually chases qer q.wayf ;cµ_g. fa~ci~ta the femi3,le 

recovers 1~2 seyond~ before t~e mal~ and swi;i,ms away frorp the ~est 

area.; the mal,e :rare:).y chases l;ler, lt wquld appei;lr tntt the male of 

C, lalia is highly aggressive ~oward ~he f~maie, but Mill~r and Miller 
'I"""!! . . '· 

~j,n pr~ss) Sllg~est that, althoug~ oyert, ag~resi;;ive rpov~m~nts, such as 

o~a~in9 and b~ttin~, play .F more promipent rol~ in male~· lalia 

interaction i~' teI'ITls o;f.' freqµency, they a,p~ear to be les~ violent and 

possess m9re sigpal value than eQuival~nt act~ons of q~ntra~specifiqs. 

Tl;lis may appl;y also to Q~ · tal:l?r ma;t.e ... female i:qteractioµs since the 

female of a spawning pair rarely sltqws in:ut:P,at~d fins or m:i,ssing 

scales. Females Qf Q· fasciata sp~wning :pqirs ~ikewi$e r~rely sh9w 

vmunds or mutilat~d.f:;i.ns du.e. ~o male ~9gressive activity since the 

males dispJ.ay ;Little ov~;rt ~g~re~~:ive aqt;i.yt'\",y tc,"1ard the fell}p.le 

p.urtng co1trtiship and ~pl:lwning. 



CHI\PTER··VI 

A.DISClJSSION OF THE QUANTITATIVE ASl?EPTS OF 

REPRODUCTIVE BEHAV~OR IN Q.• ~~§CIATA 

Sipce this study was conducted pl1,marily to prov,ide a qqalita~ive 

descfiption of the courtship arid reproductive beqavior of Q• fasciata, 

the quant:Ltative data cqllected aI'e not ext,ensj,ve, but they provide a 

b~sis for further quantitative study on the reproductiQn of this 

species and, in this respect, it sho~q prove yalu~Rle to briefly 

cone;i.der t,hem, Tables II·a.p.d Irr will serve as l?fi~-for ~he following 

discussion, 

A total of seven spaw.rrl,.ng ijequ~nce~ wa~ QQse:rve~, but one of them 

has l;)een eli111ina,ted from quantit~t:i,,ve a:q.alysis due to_the lack qf 

sufficient-timing dev~ces for re!lPP4i:qg bout dur9-tions. 

Spawning sequences lasted an aver&ge of ?•J pours, and all 

occurred between 11:00 am and ?;00 pm. O~e s~awping sequence that was 

neit~er observed nor recorded occurred sometime between 7:00 pm one 

eyeni11g antj:8:00. amthe following morning, as ~ggs were then found to 

be in the nest. This is the only ti~e sue~ a situation was noted. 

Table II shows the bout ~ategory analysis, Bout types are defined 

ip. Chapter III. 

Average number of bouts per spawnin~ period is 5~.8; ~nd tne 

· avera~e ~umber of spawning bouts per spqwning period is 18, spawning 

bouts on the average compri.s:1,.ng ;3, ,%, qf the tqtal • 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

TABLE II 

;BOUT CATEGORY ANALYSIB OF SEXUAL EOUTS OCCURRING 
. DURING THE SPAWNING PERIOD IN Q.. ~~SCI#\TA* 

Total number of bouts 
a. Male init::j_ateq. 
b. Female initiated 
c. Average number bouts 

Total number spawning bouts 
a~ Male initiated 
b. Female inttiated 
c, (~le and .female)% of total ~outs 
d, Average number spawning bouts 

Total number of p~eudospawnin& bouts 
a. Male initiated. 
b. Female init~ated 
c. (male and fem~le) % of total bqµt~ 
d. Averase numbe~ pseudospawning Qout~ 

Total numoer claep only bouts 
a, Male initiated. 
b. Female initiated 
c, (male and female)% of total pouts 

Total number of courtshj,.p bouts 
a. Male initia~ed 
b. Female illi tiated ·· 
c. (male and female)% of total bouts 

rota! nl,lII)ber of qon-sexual bouts 
a. Ma;Le·· initiated 
b. Female initiated 
c. (male and femaie) % of total bouts 

Average duration of spawning pouts (sec) 

Average duration of p~eudpspawning bout~ (sec) 

Average duration pf clasp only ~outs (sec) 
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32;3 
11;2 
211 
53.8 

+08 
2 

106 
33.5 
18 

5 
2 
3 
1.5 
0.8 

11 
3 
8 
3.4 

116 
24 

. 92 
35.9 

83 
81 
2 

25.7 

56.8 

65.5 

19.7 

*1-6 based on 6 spawning sequences; 7-9 based on i spawning sequences 
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Se:xua,lly i:pexperi~:nced p~ir$ of .fl• ~Q~~,;'.1~ successfu1.ly 'spawned 

in 28 • .3% of the botits per;f'o:nned du:ring the spawning period; sexually 

experienced pai:ri;i in 45.€1%, (:fl.a.inwate:r ~nct M;i.ller, 19q8). The spawning 

effici.ency of Q.· fasciata l;i,.~s between th~s~ two fi~JlI'f;lS and would 

s1;3em to be r~ther hig~, sl;i.gQ.tly over ~ne th:il;'d of all b9v.ts in the 

;:;pawning period eulminatiingin a~t"Wll spawn:i,.m~. 

T~LE ;I:II 

AVERA.GE CL~Sf' DVM'fION lN SPAWNlNG, PSEUDO,,.. 
SPAWNING, !\.ND OLA.SP ON~l BOU'l'S* 

Spawning !3qµts 

Pseu~ospawni:n;g·1;3outs 

Clasp Only 1;3outs· 

Avg, Dur. Clasp ,sec) 

~o.6 

*Averageis based· <1>n data frqm 4 :;,pa,wn;ipg 
sequences 

It is assUIDed t~at th~ sexv.al.rec~ptivity and readiness of the 

female to spawn. is of extreme :Lmporta.nce since 9S,2'fp of ?-11 spawning 

bquts were female initiated. 'fh<;i :C!3maJ.e wai;s also i'crund to initiate 

th~ great majority of. spawping bouts in ,!, ~~who:e~erus1 (Miller, 1964), 

~· sp:J.eudens (:Ra,inwp.ter and M;i.ller, 196'8), al'l(j !r lee:ri (lYi:UJ,er and 

Hall, 1968), The average dufation o! spawning bout~ is 56.8 seconds, 
. . 

which qlo~ely resembles the average spawning bout duration of 55.23 

seconds in!· l.ee:ri (HaJ.l, l966a) a.nd 52.9 t;ieeonds in sexually 

experienced !!, sp;Lendens (Ranwater. ~no. :M!lle;r, 1968). 

Pseudospa.wn;i.n.g boµts rarely QOG:ii::ri dur;ln~ thei sp91wning period, c;:l.S 

evio.enced. by the Q~~ av~:rage per spawning _p~riod •. One. to four 
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' ' 

pseudqspawning bputs QOQUYIQll+Y occq.r prior to~~@ spawri.iPf period, but 

they ra:rely fo;I.low it. The pe;reent ~f pse1,.ldosl:'aw.q:Ln,~ bo~~s per total 

bol,J.t::i,in the spawrrl,~ per;iod in se~ll;v e;:1£Per:te:q~eq, ~nd sexually 

inexperlre~eed !!.· s~~~nfeps was 14.S and 1~.~' r~speQtively, much higher 

than iµ Q.• .rflspf~~t; :wh~l~ the avera.g~ ;res:p~qt;i.ive durat:ion of the 

pseudos~wning bQ~ts ~as 40.~ anq 3~,2 ~ecpn~s (B.a.inwater and Miller, 

1968}, sorqewhati l.9wer th&n th~ aveva.g~ du:rat;ioµ ~f 65.5 seconds in 

c. fascia.ta~ 
' ' 

pl-asp. only boutis cqmp:tdse onJ,;y :3./fh of th~ total and occur on th,e 

~verage of 1.8 per ~pawri.:lng perif;)p. ir,. ~· f;i~ 1~,~~$~.· Qlaf;l:p only bouts in 

sexually experienced ~~ . s;e~e~dens comprised ;3. '!/, 9f 1;,h~ total bouts in 

the spawnt~ ~r;J.od (Rainwatei· ar,.d Mi,il~r, 196?), a fi,gure ~most 
' . ' 

identical to tha°tf fQr g_. tasc!Etf8;,• Th~ f~ma.lei 0,f Q.• fa~qiata initiates 

72, 7% of the clasp qn:J-y bouts, 'and the tepmtnat;lo:n, Qf Qouts prior to 
•' I ,· ' 

atta:i,.nmerit of tile spa~µg or pseud@spawning stage ;;efrP'IS to be due 

. most· often to. i~:ppropl"t~~, re.sponses PY ttie .f~QlB.le. The duration of 

claflp only boutsi.e 19~7 ~econd,E! ·~4 falls bC;lt,w:ee~ 17~9 an(i 29.9 

1;;econds, vespectivel,y, ·rqr $e~ual;J..y ~n~:x;pe:ri~p.Qed and se~ually 

ex:g~rienced Ji· ~pleil;pens (Rainwater and. Mi;Lle:r, 1968). 

Court$hip bo~ts coropris~ )5~9% o; the t9ta,l qurnb~r ~f bo~ts during 
·' 

th,e 1;1p~wni~ pe:Fiod, compared to 31.2 W'l,d 51~~' respectively, in 

sexua.11.y inexper1..enced.~nd se~i11ll.y 0J1:per:L~~c~~ ~- ~:e*~n~ens (Rainwater 

and Miller, i?68) •. In Q©i;h ffpecies the fem13,le initiated the majority 

of these b9uts. 

Non-;;e~al hqutrs ~keup 2~.~ of the totat spawnipg period bouts 

i;iilc;i are almo~t e~clusively ma~~ initiated, !his is ;in sharp contrast 

to aJ_:J_ other ~o;ut . tYf>BS. 01):Curring. q.u:r;i,ri.g tl').~ spawni~ period, e~ch of 
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which. ii;; fem1;1l.~ initiatf3d ovep;· ~ of the time. 

Tabl~ Ill snows average, c+~sp ~uratibp i~ ~pawning, pseudospawn

ing, a,nd clasp only bo~ts. 

Miller (1964) noted: ttiataverage du:ratiAn of a cl&:;;p in!· !£i:

oh9ptery.s spawni.ne; bouts is 44.7 s~conds, wh.il~ that of!· leeri is 
. . 

25.3 seconds. Very sirpilar to tn.e av~r,ge clasp duration ;i..n spawning 

bouts of!• lee~i is the average clasp o.ur~t,ion :i,n spali'Jiling q.?1d 

pseupospawnki~ bo~ts of Q.. 1~sq~fta1 ~o,6 and ia.5 seconds, respec

ti,vely~ This c;ontrasts sb~rp;ly to 9],,asp om.y boµts, i;p wnich the 

averige clasp duration is 5•7 secpnds. '.j.'qe p~~sib;J..~ explimations for 

this sho;rti dura,tj,.on ~r.e obvi91,1.s: lack o;f pair sync:t}roni~a1;,ion; failure 

of the re'ml;lle to mount p~operl,y; fail-"ll.I'y ~f t~e f.E?111a1.e to continue re-

13ponding se.xual+Y tp.the mai-~ (severa;L times ttie female swam out of the 

· ·ma.'.l..e o;I.EJ.sp); · failure. of thf3. iwa.le to Qontinue respQnding ~e;xually to the 

female~· 

Swimming.inhibition d.,; th~ ~le n.ts &fl ave~age duration of 8.4 

seca,ids. The fema;i..~ of Q.. fasc:iata usqc;i.llf r,ecovers frqm swimming in-
. . . . 

hibitiQn ~pprQ~i.matelr 1~~ se~onds before.th~ rri~Je ~nd begins to swim 

aw,r from th1;3 nest. Th.einale lil~ldom chas~s the female aftE;ir swimming 

inhibition, po~sibl; du,e,. i;n part, tq the lqng latency of his recovery 

(the female has.time to move out of the n~st area), wpich could function 

in :r~duai;ng male ~g~:reEJsion towaf'4 th.e.fema;J.~ a.t this time as welJ, ~s 

in allowiqg his attentiop to be ~i~cted t~wa,nd, ~ggs and n~st. 

Fqrseliu,s. (19?7) noted that ~ener,lly in th,(;l anab~toids the male 

is f~rst t,p ;recovE;ir from swirnm,ing inhib:i,tion after w:t}irh he gathers 
• : ' • " • t • 

eggs, depo~;its t;.hE!m in the nest, the:q. t;.qruf!ts ~t the ff:lmal~ before she 

has reeover~d an<J./o"J: at;.tacks her a;t'terwards. ;J:n !· ~,~is~o:e,t~ru~ 



(M:iller, 1964), '.!'.· le!x,~~ (Hall anQ. Miller, L968) t g_. l~.J.+~, and 

Q. labiosa (Forselius, 1,957), 'both mq,le and female of the species 
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terminate swinuq;i.ng inhibition at apprc;>;ic:imately the same time, and the 

male often chases tne f~rnale as she qe~irs to swim away. The chase 

may te:rn}inate in 111a~e ag~ressive activity d;Lr~cted at the female. 

During swimminginhibitiqn in g. ~EJ,e~qyn~ (Rainwater and Miller, 

1968), the clapp is maintaineq te~poraril~, then the femqle rises to 

th~ surfaee where sl+e lies resernblin~ a dead p,sh, while the maJ,.e 

;rerna;lns in his U-pCl:;ii tiqn under th.e !}est or si~s slowly. Upon 

recovering, the male catch~s ,most of! the eggs in h,is mouth and deposits 

tl').em in,the nest. T:he fema.~e recovers, ~w;ims to th~ bot,tom where she 

pic);cs ij.p bottP111 mat,~rial or ~ggs, then moves under the nest beside the 

ma.l<:3 where ~he deposits any E}~gs sl?-e hc;\s r~triE,ved. Apparently there 

is seldom, if ever, anr ma~e ~ggresijio~ dir~cted at the female during 

this time. It is ~os~ible that the iong l~tency of swimming inhibition 

iri. the female. of this spec:i,es, l"at~er th,;1,n attl",act~ng the attention, 

?-Ild possibly aggressiop., of' tne lj'lal~, a,s rric;>vemernt 9f the female mighfr, 

serv~s to allow the at~entic;>Pr of tp.fl male to oec,qme foeu;:,ed on the 

falling egg~, i;,herel;iy; assup:t,~ that a :j..arge ;perc;:entage of them will be 

retir!i.eved a.pd deposited in the neqt. +h~ foc1,,1si,p.g of the male's 

attention. on·the ~gg~·would not seElm to be as cruqial in Colisa and 

Tri9hogaster ppecies sin~e ~)1.e e~s float to the surface. 
I I ' 

The averag~ numl;)er.o.f egg:;; per spawn:i,n~ b<:>l,lt i:P ~stima-t;,ed at 23.5. 

Thi.ei is a ve.,.-y roug1'1- es~im~te since the eggs were 9qqnted visually as 

they wer~ e;x:uq.ed fr9ffi the female; yet it por:res~onds w~ll with the 

10 ... 50 19gg5 per spawning pout in ,Q, fasc~ata p.ot,~d by Fqrselius (1957). 

He further mentioµs th~t at times a. c. fa.sciata fe~ale may release -



75 .... 100 yggs at one timej or mo;re. The di.st;ripution of eggs per bout 

f0r each :3paW11-ing period i~ few e~s ( often. only h-2) ~t the very 

beginning, a fa:i,:rly consistent higher number of eggs per bout over 

most of the spawnin$ Reriod, and few eggs (again 1~~, sometimes up to 

10) ~er bout at the end of tn~ spawning p~riod). 



CHA.PTER · V:U 

SUMMARY 

The onset of the.:reproductive cycle in g_. fasciata is characterized, 

by marked color changes in both se:jees, initiatiqn of territorial 

defense and .nest-bu;Uding by the mp.;I.e, ~nlarged e.bdomen in the female, 

and a general increase in activity. 1\lthough most males build nests 

before theyspawn, the presenqe of a nest is not.a prerequisite for 

spawning. How~ver, in the absence o.f a nest, the male vrl,11 spawn only 

in a particular area of the aquarium. 

Q.· fasciata ma;l.es usua;Lly chooqe nest sites a,round or underneath 

floating or overhID1ging aquatic vegetqtion, 

The spawning period begins with the fi;i:-st spawning boi.it and 

terminates with the last. After the first or second spawning bout, 

the interval between spawning bp~ts 'becomes relatively short. This 

continues l!Iltil the last 2-3 spawning bouts when the bout interval 

again increases. Female approach to the nest becomes less frequent, 

and male aggressive activity usually increases. Pseudospawning bouts 

are rarely performed during this period, but often occur during the 

prespawning period sho:rt~y before the firqt spawning bqut. 

The early p~rt of the postspawnipg period is characterized by 

increasing male aggressiv!:l activity toward tpe female~ Pseudospawning 

bouts seldom occur. The female exhibits an increasing tendency to 

remain on the 'bottom, hidden from maJ.e view. She feeds frequently and 
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gulps ai.r at the surface, often over extended periods. As this period 

is terminated, the male shows an increasing tendency to care for nest 

and eggs. 

The courtship and spawning of g_. fe~c,iat5 is distinct from closely 

related Anabaµtoid species in that the male rarely leads the female to 

the nest, the female does ·not assume an "upside-down 'posturei1 or 

"roll over" d1,1ring spawning, and the female recovers first from swim-

ming ;i.nhibitiop. and is seldom chased 9y the male afterwards. 

Females never show aggressive behavior toward the males during the 

spawning or'postspawning periods. Appeasement postures are often 

displayed during these_periods, but they apparently do little to ward 

off male aggression. The females seldom show signs of fin or body 

mutilation, however, and female appeasement may serve to decrease the 

frequency an,d intensity of aggression. 

The pelvic fin filament& of C. fasciata females are often placed ,..... 

against the lateral surface (?f the male during mounting and may aid in 

orientation of the female with respect to the male or serve as a 

tactile. stimulus to the male. Picciolo ( 1964) stated that the function 

of the pelvic fin rays was unknown, but he found that amputated or 
·' 

cauterized fin rays resulted in markedly fewer successful spawnings 

than in controls. 

The role of the female in determining the success of the spawning 

sequence seems to be one of singular importance since 9S.zf, of the 

spawntng bouts observed were female initiated. The female also 

initiates the majority of spawning .bouts in several other anabantoid 

species. 
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Pseudospawning bouts rarel1occq.r during the $pawning period in 

.9.. f&sci3ta but we:re found by Rainwater and Miller (196g) to occur 

frequently during the spawnine; period in li• sp;i.e1;1dens. 

The termination of bouts prior to ·spawning or pseudospawaj.:ng 

seems to be due· most often to inappropriate responses.by the female • 

. The distribution of eggs :per spawning bol).t for.each spawning 

period was few e~gs per bout at tne b~ginning, a fairly consistent 

higher number per bout over most of the period, and few eggs per bout 

at the end of the spawning period, 

Interruptions of spawning bo~ts oecurred at any time during 

several stages due·to inappropriate :r;-esponses on the part of one or 

botn. lflem°Qers of ~he spawning pair, though usuaU-y the female, or to 

lack of.pair synchronization. Inter;r-uptions also were caused by. 

environmental changes. 

Speculations were lf!ade as to the possible explanations for the 

infrequent leading .... to-the:-riest and the absence of rolling over in the 

c. fasciata spawning pair.· 

A brief comparative discussion o;f the differences in behaviors 

between the species of the genus Colisa (primarily fasciata and lalia) 

was facilitated by the application of an hypotqesis about a 

"morphologically-influenced locomotory pattern" (Miller and Miller, 

in press). 
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